Liverpool
of the
At ,the recent annualmeeting,
CountyHospital for ChronicDiseases of Children, a
letter was read from an anonymous ,person offering to
give a donation of &,ooo towards the erectionof a new
hospital to cost E20,000. T h e offer was conditional on
three other donations of ~ 5 , 0 0 each
0
being obtained,
be raisedas a
andthat a furthersum of E;IO,OOO
maintenancefund.Themoneymustberaisedby
13th June next. Mr. Holbroolr Gaslrell has cpntributed
&I,OOO, and Mr. Alfred L. Jones has promisedE500.

1Ropal Comnti0eion

on 5 o u t h

(Cotztiwed from 9n.p 195.)

DELAYIN BRINGINGUP HOSPITALSAND STAFF.
With regard to the lack of hospital accommodation
a t Bldemfontdn we are told that, ‘ I In the begioniug of
April Surgeon-General Wilson, seeing the condition of
The objection to compulsory vaccination entertained things in South Africa, telegraphed to England for four
or more general hospitals, and for more civil surgeons,
by the firemrn supplied by the Orient Line to work
andon arriving at Bloemfontein on the23rd April,
the Ophir’s boilers has led to the whole of them being
replaced by stokers from the Portsmouth Naval Depot. seeing the position of things there then, he sought for
Nineteen out of the seventy declined to bevaccinated, and obtained more doctors and nurses in South Africa
We think
itself. Butthesestepscameratherlate.
as requiredbythenavalregulations.Consequently
the deficiencies of the staff a t Bloemfontein were not
they were discharged.
thoroughly realized as soon as they might have been,
Mr.Frank Ilales, aCambridgeprofessorlecturingattl~e and that more doctors might have been obtained and
International Psychological InstituteinParis, thinks that sent up so as to supply these deficiencies earlier. W e
whatevermay be theexplanation of thosecases of cannot think that the difficulties of transport, which we
telepathy in which relations dying thousands of miles are fully aware of, could have prevented doctors being
obtained and sent into the tov~n. Thelack of sufficient
away appear to their familycircle, it is very certain
nursesgivesrisetosimilarcomments.
And
with
that such things are not due to chance.
no
regardtothepointthat
atonetimetherewas
-Many local bodieshave decided that their memorialtosufficient accommodationfor more nurses, it appears
to us thatthough,underthecircumstances,itwas
Queen Victoria should take the form of a hospital-or
an extension of wards. The establishment of an Anglo- right on the part of the authorities not to convert the
hotelsintohospitals,yetone
or more of thehotels
American Hospital at Cairo is contemplated, and the
afford accommodation
King and Queen have consented,
in the eveut of the mighthavebeenemployedto
hospitalbeing founded, to Ijecome patrons. ~ ~ ; I O , O O O for nurses.
Speaking generally, ‘articles werenot commandeered
has been subscribed for this purpose already.
a t allin this town. LordRobertsorderedit
to be
--be necessary.
At Alexandria the Memorial will take the sameform, done,in so far as itmightproveto
Privatehouseswerecertainly
not commandeered at
and a committeehasbeenformedtodevelopethe
scheme. It is estimated that the cost will be ,&15,000, all, as in our opinion in respect of several necessaries
for thehospitalstheyshouldhavebeen.
. In
of which seven thousand pounds are alreadypromised.
our opinion the authorities are to blame for not commandeering in respect of such of the deficiencies we
have indicated as could be obtained in the town.
Surgeon-GeneralWilsonsays
he didnot
comPicture tiles are quite the most charming decoration mandeer on the 23rd April Lvhen he arrived, because
of hethoughtthepressurewas
for thewalls ol: a hospitalward,moreespecially
over. We cansee no
one devoted to children. The one and only drawback Sufficient reason why bedsteads and mattresses could
to tl~eir use, so far as we Imow, istheir costliness,
if is fairto
nothavebeencommandeered.Though
Le universally add that certain steps were taken by the authorities
otherwiseweimaginetheywould
adopted. One of the children’s wards at St. Thomas’ with a view of increasing the number of mattresses.”
Hospital is now being decorated in this way by
Mr.
Not only at Bloemfontein but at Kronstad also the
S. G. Holland, one of the governors, ‘in memoryof his number of medical men in the town were too few to
accomplished and lamented daughter, Lilian Holland
properly look after the sic]<and wounded. “ Orderlies,
Holland, whose name is inscribed over tlie floor of the a i ~ d especially trainedorderlies,were
also insuffiward.MissHollandwas
for years a member of cient in dumber,and collld notproperlycopewith
thecommittee of SirJulian Goldsmid’s Homeof
their duties. There was also an insufficiency of bedRestforNursesatBrighton,and
tookan
active pans, commodes,
urinals,
and SO forth.
These
of theHome.Hercordial
co- deficiencies of necessity led to results similar to those
interestinthework
operation and sympathy were always at the service of which w e have pointed out with regard to Bloemfonthe Committee, who deeply regretted her early death. tein in the early days and need not be repeated here.”
T h e decorations of the ward at St. Thomas’s Hospital
With regard to two of the hospitals in buildings in
have been unde2talren by Messrs. Doulton. The walls thetownatJohannesberg,wearetold
that: “there
are entirely covered by enamelled tiles, the pictures
seems to have been somefriction between the medical
being about three feet in length. They represent scenesstaff atthe
Victoria Hotel, which hampered
its
in children’s stories and nursery rhymes, the name in
efficient working. And in the Jewish School Hospital
each case .appearing underneath.
a somewhat violent quarrel arose between someof the
The subjects are such as children love. For instance ladynursesattendingit,whichledtosomestrong
there is Little Bo-Peep, Jack and Jill, Cinderella, and statements being made as to the hospital by one of
Little Red Riding Hood, and Jack and the Beanstalk.
them(Miss Bovle). Althounh the disDnte, being one
When completed the wardwill be a veritable palace of
*Published by Eyre and Spottiswoode East Harding Street,
delight to its little occupants.
Fleet Street, E.C. Prick 8d.
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